
 
Making A Difference: Adopting a Plastic-Free Lifestyle 
 
Choosing to make a difference should not feel overwhelming or stressful. 
SOW provides lots of ways you can make a difference in your personal life, 
but by no means do we recommend everyone should do everything. Start out 
slowly by choosing one or two things that are a good fit for you. Start small 
and see where it leads you. Have fun with it and see if you can inspire others. 
The important thing to remember is that DOING SOMETHING IS BETTER 
THAN DOING NOTHING! 
 
How you can make a difference 
 
Minimize your use of plastics 
The ONLY way to effectively deal with plastic pollution in the oceans is by minimizing as much 
of your personal use of plastics and styrofoam as possible. By choosing not to use plastics and 
styrofoam, you are decreasing demand, which in turn decreases supply. The more of us who do 
this, the more of an impact we will have. Tell your family and friends of your commitment to 
minimize plastics use and try to get them to do the same. 
 
Find reusable alternatives  
Do an inventory of all the plastics and styrofoam in your home (see figure below). Try to find 
reusable alternatives for as many of them as you can, especially single-use plastics like grocery 
bags, straws, and water bottles and styrofoam cups and containers. Reusable grocery bags are 
available everywhere. Bamboo, glass, metal, and other reusable straws are a great alternative to 
plastic straws as are reusable/refillable water bottles. Many common toiletries like toothbrushes, 
hairbrushes, combs, razors, etc. have non-plastic alternatives too. 
 
When you shop, try to buy items with as little plastic packaging as possible. In the grocery store, 
buy in bulk with a reusable bag rather than a bunch of small items each with their own plastic 
container. 
 
Recycle plastics properly 
Be sure to recycle plastics properly according to your county guidelines and make sure plastic 
and other trash cannot be removed from your trash bins by wind or animals. Here are recycling 
guidelines for Los Angeles, Orange, and San Diego Counties. 
 
Use microfiber balls and filter traps with your washing machine 
Use one of these microfiber balls in your washing machine or a filter trap to prevent synthetic 
fibers from washing downstream to the ocean in laundry wastewater. 
 
Clean up trash in public spaces near you 

www.savingoceanwildlife.org 

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&hl=en-us&tbm=shop&q=eco+friendly+reusable+grocery+bags&tbs=vw:g,mr:1,cat:505961,pdtr0:2753441%7C2753442&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiW6Oz8g6nuAhUBGDQIHYszBvsQsysImQkoAA&biw=1114&bih=793
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&hl=en-us&biw=1112&bih=758&tbm=shop&ei=SlsHYM_uHc6S0PEP3vegyAM&q=eco+friendly+reusable+straws&oq=eco+friendly+reusable+straws&gs_lcp=Cgtwcm9kdWN0cy1jYxADMgIIADIICAAQBRAeEBgyCAgAEAgQHhAYOgQIABAYOgYIABANEBg6BggAEB4QGDoKCAAQCBAKEB4QGFD3qwRY1sgEYJPQBGgAcAB4AIAB5wGIAdEOkgEGMTYuMi4xmAEAoAEBqgEPcHJvZHVjdHMtY2Mtd2l6wAEB&sclient=products-cc&ved=0ahUKEwjPu_WFhKnuAhVOCTQIHd47CDkQ4dUDCAs&uact=5
https://www.google.com/search?q=eco+friendly+reusable+water+bottles&client=safari&hl=en-us&source=lnms&tbm=shop&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjEg8vOhKnuAhXsHDQIHZiuCKgQ_AUoAXoECBcQAw&biw=1261&bih=860&dpr=2
https://www.google.com/search?q=non+plastic+toothbrushes+for+sale&client=safari&hl=en-us&source=lnms&tbm=shop&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjoqann0cHuAhWMJzQIHRxNDXEQ_AUoAXoECAEQAw&biw=1261&bih=860&dpr=2
https://www.google.com/search?q=non+plastic+hair+brushes+for+sale&client=safari&hl=en-us&source=lnms&tbm=shop&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi4xdaE0sHuAhX9GDQIHS4zA98Q_AUoAXoECAUQAw&biw=1261&bih=860&dpr=2
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&hl=en-us&biw=1115&bih=760&tbm=shop&ei=ckIUYM2MDbP29AOI6IzgCQ&q=bamboo+combs+for+sale&oq=bamboo+combs+for+sale&gs_lcp=Cgtwcm9kdWN0cy1jYxADMgYIABAeEBg6BAghEAo6AggAOgYIABAHEB46CAgAEAcQChAeOggIABANEB4QGFDD5wFYhYECYMWHAmgAcAB4AIAByQGIAYkOkgEGMTYuMi4xmAEAoAEBqgEPcHJvZHVjdHMtY2Mtd2l6wAEB&sclient=products-cc&ved=0ahUKEwjNjY2X0sHuAhUzO30KHQg0A5wQ4dUDCAs&uact=5
https://www.netzerocompany.com/products/zero-waste-bathroom-bundle?currency=USD&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=google+shopping&variant=30686933123170
http://lacounty.gov/residents/environment/recycling/
https://oclandfills.com/
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/dpw/recycling/residentialrecycling.html
https://www.forbes.com/sites/jeffkart/2019/02/01/science-says-laundry-balls-and-filters-are-effective-in-removing-microfibers/
https://coraball.com/
https://environmentalenhancements.com/store/index.php/products/products-lint-filter
http://www.savingoceanwildlife.org/


Organize and/or join clean-up days for your local beaches, parks, trails, and other public spaces 
to remove plastics and other trash from the environment before it can get to the ocean. Trash 
picker devices are available for around $20 so you don’t have to touch trash while doing your 
community an invaluable service. 
 
Get involved in legislative actions to ban plastics 
The next step is to support and vote on legislation in your state that bans single-use and other 
plastics that end up in the marine environment. Here is a link to stay informed on state-by-state 
plastic bag legislation. 
 
Resources with more information on living a plastic-free lifestyle 
https://myplasticfreelife.com/plasticfreeguide/ 
http://www.greeneducationfoundation.org/nationalgreenweeksub/waste-reduction-tips/tips-to-use
-less-plastic.html 
https://www.amazon.com/Plastic-Free-How-Kicked-Plastic-Habit/dp/163220665X 
https://www.ncel.net/plastic-pollution/ 
https://innovation.luskin.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Plastic_Waste_in_LA_County.pd
f 
 
Give the gift of a plastic-free lifestyle 
Reusable grocery bags, straws, water bottles, toiletries, and microfiber balls and filters make 
excellent gifts to help others live the plastic-free lifestyle. 
 
Do an inventory of these types of plastics and styrofoam (polystyrene) in your home and try to find 
reusable alternatives for as many of them as you can. Then recycle them properly to remove them from 
the ecosystem and make sure they don’t end up in the ocean. 

www.savingoceanwildlife.org 

https://www.google.com/search?q=trash+pickers&client=safari&hl=en-us&source=lnms&tbm=shop&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiPv9D-ianuAhURMH0KHQQOD-IQ_AUoAXoECBUQAw&biw=1261&bih=860&dpr=2
https://www.google.com/search?q=trash+pickers&client=safari&hl=en-us&source=lnms&tbm=shop&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiPv9D-ianuAhURMH0KHQQOD-IQ_AUoAXoECBUQAw&biw=1261&bih=860&dpr=2
https://www.ncel.net/plastic-pollution/
https://www.ncsl.org/research/environment-and-natural-resources/plastic-bag-legislation.aspx
https://myplasticfreelife.com/plasticfreeguide/
http://www.greeneducationfoundation.org/nationalgreenweeksub/waste-reduction-tips/tips-to-use-less-plastic.html
http://www.greeneducationfoundation.org/nationalgreenweeksub/waste-reduction-tips/tips-to-use-less-plastic.html
https://www.amazon.com/Plastic-Free-How-Kicked-Plastic-Habit/dp/163220665X
https://www.ncel.net/plastic-pollution/
https://innovation.luskin.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Plastic_Waste_in_LA_County.pdf
https://innovation.luskin.ucla.edu/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Plastic_Waste_in_LA_County.pdf
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&hl=en-us&tbm=shop&q=eco+friendly+reusable+grocery+bags&tbs=vw:g,mr:1,cat:505961,pdtr0:2753441%7C2753442&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiW6Oz8g6nuAhUBGDQIHYszBvsQsysImQkoAA&biw=1114&bih=793
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&hl=en-us&biw=1112&bih=758&tbm=shop&ei=SlsHYM_uHc6S0PEP3vegyAM&q=eco+friendly+reusable+straws&oq=eco+friendly+reusable+straws&gs_lcp=Cgtwcm9kdWN0cy1jYxADMgIIADIICAAQBRAeEBgyCAgAEAgQHhAYOgQIABAYOgYIABANEBg6BggAEB4QGDoKCAAQCBAKEB4QGFD3qwRY1sgEYJPQBGgAcAB4AIAB5wGIAdEOkgEGMTYuMi4xmAEAoAEBqgEPcHJvZHVjdHMtY2Mtd2l6wAEB&sclient=products-cc&ved=0ahUKEwjPu_WFhKnuAhVOCTQIHd47CDkQ4dUDCAs&uact=5
https://www.google.com/search?q=eco+friendly+reusable+water+bottles&client=safari&hl=en-us&source=lnms&tbm=shop&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjEg8vOhKnuAhXsHDQIHZiuCKgQ_AUoAXoECBcQAw&biw=1261&bih=860&dpr=2
https://www.netzerocompany.com/products/zero-waste-bathroom-bundle?currency=USD&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=google+shopping&variant=30686933123170
https://coraball.com/
https://environmentalenhancements.com/store/index.php/products/products-lint-filter
http://www.savingoceanwildlife.org/
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